To: All Interested Vendors

From: Linda Mena, Inventory Bid Technician

Date: June 1, 2010

Subject: Tie Breaker for Bid # 10-034, Food Products for the County of El Paso

The Purchasing Department will determine the winner of the following ties scheduled Wednesday, June 2, at 2:00 p.m.

**TIE BREAKERS for Sheriff’s Department**

1. Page # 5 line # 47 – Bread Fish Sticks @ 1.69 LB  
   Between – Bens Foods Service & Dee’s Food Service  
   Winner – Bens Food Service

2. Page # 16, line # 3– Macaroni Elbow @ 8.95/20 LB Case  
   Between – Bens Foods Service & Ednor Food Service  
   Winner – Ednor Food Service

3. Page # 16, line # 16– Spaghetti Pasta @ 8.95/20 LB Case  
   Between – Bens Foods & Ednor Food Service  
   Winner – Bens Food Service

**TIE BREAKERS for Adult Probation & Juvenile Department**

1. Page # 32, line # 37 – Black Pepper P/C @ 6.40/3000 & 12.80/6000  
   Between – Ednor Food Service & Dee’s Food Service  
   Winner – Dee’s Food Service